Chocolate Bar Ingredients & Details:

SALTED CARAMEL // 130G // OATM*LK CHOCOLATE

Within the family of plant-based chocolate with 43% cacao content made with fine flavour cocoa beans from Colombia and oat powder, OTHERLY Salted Caramel Oatm*Lk features decadent well-defined caramel notes with hints of sea salt that intensify the cereal notes of oats perfectly balanced and underlined by chocolate-like tones and creamy texture.

Weight: 130g Cocoa Origin: Colombia


Allergens: May contain traces of milk, soya, gluten, peanuts and nuts.

VEGAN

130G SEA SALT & LIME MILK CHOCOLATE BAR 35%

UP-UP Sea-Salt & Lime is a milk chocolate Single Estate 35% cacao content made with fine flavour cocoa beans from a single farm called "El Rosario" located in the Necocli region on the north-eastern coast of Colombia. The eccentric pairing between lime essential oil and sea-salt crystals in this chocolate bar makes every bite a unique experience, intensified by the rounded balance between the creaminess, the cocoa flavours, and the sweetness.

Weight: 130g Cocoa Origin: Colombia

Ingredients: Sugar, MILK Powder (26%), Cocoa Butter, Cocoa Mass, Sea Salt (<1%), Emulsifier: Sunflower Lecithin, Lime (<1%), Vanilla Extract.

Allergens: May contain soya, gluten, peanuts and nuts.

Suitable for Vegetarians.

130G ORIGINAL MILK CHOCOLATE BAR 35%
UP-UP Plain Milk is a provocative milk chocolate Single Estate 35% cacao content made with fine flavour cocoa beans from a single farm called "El Rosario" located in the Necocli region on the north-eastern coast of Colombia; with a golden caramel-sweet aroma this chocolate bar is characterised by the outstanding milky notes perfectly paired between cocoa and sweetness, followed by hints of toffee and a creamy aftertaste.

*Weight: 130g Cocoa Origin: Colombia*


Allergens: May contain soya, gluten, peanuts and nuts.

Suitable for vegetarians